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Fanning Springs recall petition fails 

 
By Jeff M. Hardison © March 29, 2016 @ 11:47 p.m. 
     FANNING SPRINGS -- A handful of voters attempted to oust three Fanning Springs City Council 
members through a petition recall, but their mission failed, according to records provided to Fanning Springs 
City Clerk Sheila Watson on Tuesday (March 29). 
     City Council members Barbara Locke, Jane Nogaki and Ron Queen entered into a plea-negotiated 
agreement with the office of Eighth Judicial Circuit State Attorney William Cervone recently in regard to 
violating the state's law regulating public meetings being advertised and held at times so the public can see 
them. 
     Locke, Nogaki and Queen appear to have been not well-versed in the finer points of public meetings prior to 
them sitting in City Hall and speaking about budget matters before the public meeting actually started. When 
the court action was finished, though, Levy County Judge J.T. "Tim" Browning imposed a relatively low fine 
and fees and he withheld an adjudication of guilt. Therefore, the three members of the municipal board were 
not found to be guilty. 
     A number of Fanning Springs registered voters felt that was not punishment enough. So a petition was 
started to remove the three from office. For this redress of government to actually remove those three, 
however, it would take either 10 percent of all the registered voters or 100 voters -- whichever number is 
greater. 
     The city of Fanning Springs is in two counties. 
     Here is the breakdown of registered voters confirmed on the petition by Levy County Supervisor of Elections 
Tammy Jones and Gilchrist County Supervisor of Elections Connie Sanchez. 
 
LEVY COUNTY 
* Barbara Locke 26  * Jane Nogaki 24  * Ron Queen 26 
 
GILCHRIST COUNTY 
* Barbara Locke 36  * Jane Nogaki 34  * Ron Queen 36 
 
TOTALS 
* Barbara Locke 62  * Jane Nogaki 58  * Ron Queen 62 
 
     In regard to State Attorney Cervone and the Sunshine Law, a March 23 letter from him to attorney Ray Earl 
Thomas Jr. of Bell shows the top prosecutor for the Eighth Judicial Circuit has a goal in regard to public 
records requests being unjustly denied by government agencies. 
     Cervone noted his goal is to resolve those issues with remedial methods – such as having the government 
body relinquish the public records, like the law demands. 
     Thomas is the interim attorney for the city of Fanning Springs. The March 23 letter was in regard to 
complaints registered with the State Attorney's Office by Jeff M. Hardison in regard to Fanning Springs public 
records. Cervone noted it was his understanding that the city was without legal counsel at the time.  
     Former Fanning Springs City Attorney Conrad Bishop Jr. had recently resigned. Arguments between Mayor 
Howell “Trip” Lancaster III and the City Council are part of what led to Bishop resigning. 
     The story about that resignation can be seen here -- 
https://hardisoninkarchive.files.wordpress.com/2016/02/2-10-16-hardisonink-com-fanning-springs-city-
attorney-resigns-after-28-years-of-service.pdf. 
     “I concur with Mr. Cervone’s goal of a quick remedy,” Hardison said. “I must say I was shocked and 
dismayed that Fanning Springs City Clerk Watson clearly violated the state’s law in regard to public records -- 
up to the point where I had to complain.” 
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